
Administrative
Professionals Day

This Administrative 
Professionals Day, 

Recognize the people 
who make YOU look 

good with a

Administrative
Professionals Day
Gift Ideas

Mary Kay
Order Form
Mary Kay

Order Form
Special Pampering Gift!

This year, Present your 

Administrative professionals 

with a gift that will pamper 

and treat them as the special 

people they are! Let Mary Kay 

Cosmetics help you look good 

and score big points with all 

your assistants and office 

help!

Gifts come beautifully 

wrapped with special gift tags 

and are delivered to you. In 

addition to these sets, I can 

customize gifts or include 

items you provide!

All of the gifts are 100% 

satisfaction guaranteed and 

can be exchanged should they 

prefer something different.

Purchase

Coffee Break

Blooming Business

Office Survival Kit

...with Eye Gel

My Right Hand

You’re the
Balm

Gift Certificate

Less Early
Order 

Discount

Total:

15.00

QTY Price Total

21.00

25.00

41.00

36.00

22.00

-10%

Name:

Company:

Address:

Phone Number:

Method of Payment (circle):

Credit Card # Expire Date

Signature

Check     Mastercard     VISA     Discover



Gift SetsGift Sets

Includes Satin Hands 

Hand Cream with 

specialty coffee packet 

and spoon.

Hydrating lotion, packet of 

flower seeds, in a 

decorative flower pot.

Gift Tag, “Our business 

blooms every day 

because of you!”

- $21.00

Luxurious Satin Hands Set 

includes a hand softener, 

hand scrub, and hand cream. 

Placed in a gift bag for your 

“Right Hand!

(Fragrance Free

or White tea

& Citrus scent)

Mint Bliss Energizing lotion 

for feet and legs, White Tea & 

Citrus Hand cream, post-it 

notes, and pen in a 

decorative bag.

Gift Tag: “Our office survives 

because of you!” - $25.00

Add Indulge Soothing Eye 

Gel - $41.00

Gift Certificates come in $5 

increments and can be redeemed 

online or at a personal appointment.

*Please specify amount desired on

order form.

Coffee Break

Blooming Business

My Right Hand

Office Survival Kit

You're the Balm

Gift Certificate

$5Gift Certificate

Gift tag, "Your Hard 

Work is Appreciated! 

Enjoy your coffee 

break!" - $15.00

Gift tag, “Thanks 

for being my right 

hand!” - $36.00

Satin Lips® Set in an 
adorable cello gift 
bag

gift tag: your hard 

work is appreciated! 

you’re the balm!

- $22.00




